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SOUTHWEST GETS

BLAST 0F WINTER

Mercury Drops Thirty to Sixty De-

gree in Kansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Texai.

SLEET AND SNOW DELAY TRAVEL

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. 12. Tbe
fuuttaweat got Its first real blast of

winter weather today and nature's
ffering lived up to advance notices

of the weather bureau. Tbe mercury
dropped from 35 to 60 degrees In
twenty-fou- r hours In the affected dis-

trict, and this morning temperatures
ranging from aero downward prevail
throughout Kansas, Iowa and this
section of Missouri. OXlahoma and
Texas, too, felt the drop. Snow Is had
falling In much of tbe territory.

'FYesh northwest winds will blow the
louds away tonight and tomorrow we for

look for temperatures rainlns; from 10 to
30 (Wreos hrlow ?.iro In Kansas and this
section of Missouri," said an announce-
ment of the local weather bureau.

Train service Into Kinui City Is ed

from one to two hours; street car
service In all of the cities affected has
been seriously Interfered with; telraraph
and telephone companies are flRhtlns of
vainly to maintain communication on
sleet --coated wires snd farmers and pro-

ducers have been warned that It Is too
cold to ship periahsbla products.

Two Deaths 1b Kamaas flty.
In Kansas City the death list as a re-

sult of the storm remained at two, while
more than a score of persons are In hos-nlta- ls

recovering from Injuries. Des
Moines lepnrted the - mercury at Eoro.
Hi. Louis, In the center of the low pres-

sure area extending from that city to
Memphis, Tonn., on the other hand, had to
a temperature of M decrees above. Rain
was falling. Little Hock. Ark., also In

this area, reported 70 degrees.
A billiard prevailed all over Kansas.

A snow messurlng from two to four
Inches fell In the stato. flellna report
the mercury at 10 degrees below lero.
Concordia had a reading of below;
H'lhlla 5 below and Junction City 4 be-

low. At Junction City the mercury
dropped to 4 degrees above sero while
Abilene. Tex., reported IS above.

Gale Fifty Miles aa Hoar.
In Kansas the storm Is the most severe

since the winter of 1911 A gale from the
northwest trrvt reached fifty miles an
hour carried blimllng snow and sleet be-

fore It. The Union 1 'a rifle ran snowplows
shead of its trains In central Kansas this'"'
tnornlng. The Scuta Fe also ordered Its
plows out and all trains will be preceded
by track clearera this afternoon. In

The mercury began to sink at Kansas
City during the morning At noon It had
descended to 2 degrees below sero. Ad- - ,

Ultlonal Kansas temperatures included 7

below sero at Clay Center, S below at
Kmporla and hulow at Pratt.

Scores of families' that have been Is
on natural gas for heating pur-

poses hunted for other fuel today. It Is
expected the gas supply, which cornea
from the Kansas fields, will reach Its low.
est point of the winter tonight. i

Una Death at t. Joseph."'
ST. JOSEPH. Mcvl Jan. 12. -J- ohn Crook.

63 year old, was found in a snowdrift
her today fatally frosen. He had left to
his home last night on an errand and be--! by
cam exhausted. Ice.

Trains Late la Soath Dakota.
SIOUX FALLS. B. D.. Jan. 12.--

temperaturea ranging from IK to 24 de-
grees below sero and a strong north-
west wind drifting the snow which had
fallen for the last twenty-fou- r hours.
Sioux Falls and southeastern Houth Da-

kota awoke this morning to find that it
had passed through a storm whk'h vividly
recalled to the older inhabltannts the ter-
rible bllia rd of twenty-eig- ht years ago
today, January 12, WW, when many Uvea is
were lost and much damage was done in
In this section. All trains have been
from one to four hours late Into this
city and wire service throughout this
territory Is seriously Innalred this morn-
ing.

Moat t'lfy Schools Close.
.SIOUX CITY.' la. Jan. It-T- he sever-
est weather of the season was ex-

perienced In thU section today. It was
It below sero at 10 o'clock and M below
Is predicted rtr tonight. Street car traf-
fics was greatly delayed by snow. Schools
were closed.

Ie Karma at Ioa Aagelea.
LOS ANaEL.ES, Cal., Jan. oks

7

palls overhung the valleys of southern
California today, showing where orange
growers fought through the, night with
thousands of smudge pots against freez
ing temperatures. In most sections It waa
colder than since the disastrous freese of I

W but orchard Wis, loriiwarned and aided
by moisture from recent rains, said today
there had been little damage. In fan
Francisco the temperature fell to U de-
grees above sero. Ktreet puddles here
were ed today.

Bnrllaatua Trata Mailed.
15 EAT KICK, Neb., Jan. U. tripeclal Tel- -
srani ) The bllssard which raged here

yesterday continued today, the snow
dufting badly. Trams are all behind time
from two lo four hours.

The easlboiind Ilurllngton passenger en
route to Nebraska City Is stuck in a
snowdrift near Vnigur and at last reports
had failed to get through.

The government thermometer registered
11 twluw sero this morning. Freight traf-- !

U ut a standstill.
Head Oat Hrsrae I re ma.

I'AIHBUHT. Neb.. Jan. 12 -(- Special
Jef terson county is tn the grip

of tho coldest day In thirteen months,
with proopecta of tonight being the cold-e- et

't years. The thermometer registered
U below aero at 10 o'cloc k this morning,
with a btisxard from the northwest In
progress, business was at a standstill in
Kslrbury today.

Operating official of the Rock Island
at this point experienced considerable
difficulty in moving freight and pa urn-tie- r

trains over the division. It was neces-nar- y

to deadhead a number of train and
engine crews out on the line to bring
freight trains into Fairbury by reason of
steam failures and the crews being caught
with their rest up by the sixteen hour
law.

All paaaenger trains were run ever tha
divlaion about two hours behind schedule
t'y reason of steam failures.

I'nrtly cloudy. Temperature, high 44
!i tireeji. low 59i degrees remember Laxa-Mi- f

Kromo Quinine cum a cold In una
ly. There Is only one "Hromo Quinine."'

for t.e signature, K. W. Crove. 25c.

Auvcrtuwinnt.

Irut te Be Heeal.
U rwrt ro?ne from New York that Hr-W-

t.A 'M tiklll Mill not play ball next
i ,... Ll.1 win s i aa a tiuul Id the

EXTREME COLD

FOLLOWS STORM

(Continue,! from Tsge One.)

lot in the rear of Iirontaer Hros. plant.
A strange freak of the storm la thst

the thermometer registered aero at Ies
Moines and IU above sero at Davenport.

It was 5 below tero si I'rlnce Albert,
Canada yesterdny morning.

tnnl'eraary of Bllaaard.
Colonel Welsh's telephone at the

weather bureau was busy without a
moment's Interruption from 7 a. m. till
after noon, when the Inqiiirlea about the
storm snd the forecast begsn to gt a
little less frequent.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the
great blisxnrd. January 12, 1W,

The advent of this storm was different
from the advent of the lvat bi ssard. On
that day the weather was mild and
pleasant U to 4 p. m. The mantmura
temperature for the day was 'S above
sow. Then, without warning, the storm
broke, and by midnight the thermometer

dropped to below aero, with terrific
lnd and snow.
The thermometer didn't get above sero

eleven days. On January 13th the
minimum was M below; on the Hth It
wss 21 below and on the 15th it was 2S

below. Not till the 23d did the minimum
rise above the tero mark snd then only
two degrees.

Traffic Impeded.
Cars were stalled over the city yester-

day, not so much because of the amount
snow, as because of Its drifting be-

fore the high wind. Seven leavenworth
street cars were stalled In a row at Fif-
teenth and lHug!a atreta about noon
and the crews were out with broom and
shovela cloarlng the tracks. They fin-
ally got under way and. keeping togethtr.
proceeded slowly on their routes.

The cars on al! lines when they did get
through usually came in bunches of from
two to six. Shivering folks who had been
waiting anywhere from ten minutes to
nearly an hour were naturally relieved

see the csrs heav Into sight, but the
first car or two In each bunch was so
packed that it didn't stop. At full speed
and clanging his bell the motorman
swung past. Home of the desperate made
efforts to get on the rapidly moving cars
snd narrowly escaped accident. A con-

ductor on a Karnam car, seeking to dis-

courage this sort of thing, brandished a,
broom from the roar platform aa his well-fill- ed

car hurried past the little groups.
Many walked down town because that

was the only way to get down. Walking
south wasn't had, but If a person walked ,

north the forty-mi- le gale and the 10 below
sero temperature burned the face like
fire.

Trains A re Dlared.
While there Is no heavy fall of snow

""""- - ' moving ui iraum. i ran- -
roans are Having great aimcuity in
combatting the storm In an effort to
keep trains anywhere near on schedule

Nebraska. Kansas. Iowa. South Pa- -
kota. Wyoming and Colorado, over
wnlch . , h Wn.,. ,..,,..

Along the railroad, what snow has
fallen and is still falling is being swept
into the cuts by the high winds, hut It

easily moved by the snow plows that
have been constantly working since
early morning. Tha greatest difficulty
experienced by the roads is that at all
stations the switch yards drift full of
snow and it is a hard matter to get the
trains in and out. Then, too, it is so
cold that when the wheels of car and
engines pass over the snow drifted on

the tracks, Instead of being melted
the friction. It is converted Into solid

This condition greatly Impedes the
movement of all trains within the storm
sonc.

Freight Tralna Annalied.
On all the roads operating In and out of

Omaha all trains loaded with perishable j

frolght have oeen annulled. Stock trains
that started out prior to the storm are
being rushed through to Omaha, or else
shunted In on sidings out on th lines
where there Is food and shelter for the
animals. ,8tock thst is in sheltered yards

not being loaded out.
All other clnnaes of frelsht are helnr

moved along, but the trains are not mak-- !
Ing anywhere near schedule time.

On the main l'nes the passenger trains
are running from one-ha-lf hour to three
hours late; those that are latest are tho j

ones that are running against the strong
northwest wind.

Tralas Blnrka Traffic.
At the Union station tha Missouri Pa-

cific's Kansas City train waa the only
one to arrive on time.

There waa no train departing from the
east or arriving from that direction from

unUt 11 In tha morning. The delay
was caused by a derailment of the North-western- 's

Carroll local. Leaving tha sta-
tion on time the engine safely passed over
the pucsle switch at the east end of the
yards. The first and second cars fol- -
lowed ntino, but the first coach split
ina switch and ran In between the rails.
This blocked both tracks to the bridge
and delayed all traffic until hoisting ma-
chinery was brought Into action and two
cars lifted back on the track.

WOMEN SUFFERERS
NEED SWAMP-R00- T

Thoussnds upon thousands of women
have kidney and bladder trouble and
never suspect It,

women a complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or blsdder disease.

If the ktdneva am nnt in t. I . h.

condition, they may cause the mh.r '

Kans to become diseased.
You may suffer a great deal with rain

in the back, headache, loss of ambition,
nervousness and may bo despondent and
Irritable.

Don't delay starting treatment. Tt. K1I-me- r'a

Swamp-Roo-t, a physician's pre
srrlptton, obtained at any drug store, re-
stores health to the kidneys and is Just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.
0t a fifty-ce- nt or one dollar bottle

Immediately from any drug store.
However, If you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer Co.. KinghanUon. N. T.. for s
sample botUs. When wrftlng be Bra
and mention The Omaha Daily Bee. Ad-
vertisement

HUXATED IQ0U
Increases strength of
delirate. nervous,
run-dow- n rojle tooprr mm In tm dataHIIIF In many lnala.net s
IIS forfeit If it
falls as per full
lUjuia-ito- In !ar
artli-i- e soon to ap.
paar In this paper
km vour Aiwltir .r

Jrusftat about l. htivrman aa Mores always fsajy U lu at ix a .

Tin: ni:i:: omaha, Thursday, janitaky mc.

! GIRL TELLS JURY
HAUSER IS SLAYER

OF W. H. SMITH
iontlnued from I'agn One.)

went to Cuming wher I took in Al-

bright car and went home. When 1 got
home I called the police."

Deeerlbea tbe Marder,
Vls Blater said the murderer of Kmith

wore dark clothes, a ilari; felt hat and
a mask. After they left the scene of the
crime, the mask was removed, she testi
fied. She described the events leading to
the murder ss follows:

"On October 1. I was living at 432

North Thirty-fourt- h street, which is near
Cass. In the afternoon 1 went to my
mother's home at 3017 Howard. In the
evening we came down town. At Fif-
teenth and Howard streets we met Mr.
Smith hout 9 o'clock, lie started to tske
me home and my mother went home.

"We went up Pt. Mary's avenue, then
to Harney and by the boulevard to Pode
street. At Thirty-fir- st snd Podge we were
on the north side of the street. 1 heard
a man running. He camo from behind us,
from the Turner park side of the street.
Ho flashed a searchllKht when he
reached tho curb and circled around to
the west cif us. Wc backed away.

"He said: 'Throw up your hands."
"Mr. Smith said; 'There Is no use of

holding us up.'
"I asked Mr. Smith to put up his hands.
"tie ssld: 'He won't shoot," and took

me by the arm and turned to go.
"The man fired. Hefore I knew how

badly Mr. Smith whs hurt or saw him
fall, the man took me away."

Identification Voeltlre.
n by J. R. rtednar.

attorney for Hauser, Miss Slater made
her Identification of Hauser emphatic.
She told of picking him from a crowd
of prisoners In the "bull pen" of the Jail
at Wichita.

"When I looked at him, I knew him,"
she declared.

In answers to questions whether she
had not said soon after the crime that
she would not know the murderer. Miss
Blater declared she had only said alio did
not know at that time whether she could
identify him.

She did not see the front of Huuser's
face, but saw his profile by looking back
several times while she was with him, she
testified.

To Take Bland Aaata Today.
The girl will resume the witnoss stand

this morning for further cross-cxamln-

tlon.
The first Indication of the position

which tho defenae will take was given
when Attorney Ltednar made his opening
statement to tho Jury.

"The evidence will show this was not
the first time .Smith had accompanied
Mlas .Slater home; that she had other
suitors, and thut she had just broken an
engagement last October," he said. "'This
will not be shown In justification of who-ev- er

committed tho murder.
"We do not ask mercy we will ask

only Justice.
"Then, too, the Informstlon In this esse

charges first degree murder, while at-

tempting to rob. The evidence will show
that whoever killed Mr. fmlth had an-

other motive than rubbery. It was to
'attack the girl.

"'Miss Slater's Identification of Hauser
Is worth little, as her impressions of the
murderer were gotten while she waa in
an agitated state of mlpd. We will show
that she said ahe could not identify the
man and would know htm only by his
olce."

Other Witnesses Testify.
Miss Water waa the fourth witness

called by the stato. Louis Hostwlck,
whose name was first called.

Identified six photographs which he re- -

contly took of the scene of the crime at
Thirty-rir- st ana Dodge streets.

Dr. K. McClenaghan. coroner's physi-

cian, testified that the bullet which caused
Mr. Hniilh's death entered the back side
of tha right hip, took, a course two and
one-ha- lf Inches downward and came out
from the inside of the leg in front. It
severed an artery and Mr. SmIJi bled
lo death, the doctor said

w- - H- - ' Idler. North Thlrty-thl- nt

street, who discovered the body, told of
Mr- - ftu'th'a death, which occurred a few
minutes after tho shooting,

Jnry of Married Men.
Selection of a Jury was completed dur- -

jr w M w
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PRODUCTS

TODAY'S AID TO DEAQTY

t

An especially fine shampoo for this
weather can be easily made at trifling
expense by simply dissolving a Iras poo ul

of canthroa In a cup of hot water.
Four slowly on scalp and massage brisk-
ly. This creates a soothing, cooling lather
that duisolves and rrmovoa all dandruff,
excess oil ami dirt. lOnsing lpavrs the
scalp spotlessly clean, soft and pliant,
while the hair takes on a glossy richness
ef natural color, also a flufflnrss which
mak o it seem very siurh heavier than
It is. After a canthrox, shampoo arrang-
ing the hair Is a .leasure. Advertise-
ment.

I

Ing the morning session of court. It Is
a Jury of married men, only one member
of It being a bachelor. The jurors are the
following:

C. A. Swanson, Florence, farmer, mar-
ried.

Connie O. Iowning. WRl South Tsrenty-flrs- t,

atreet railway conductor, married.
Wlllard H. Nlmocka, 316 South Twenty-sevent- h

avenue, treasurer of the Allen
Kilter company, married.

K. C. Jones, J81.1 Ohio, expressman, mar-
ried.

Thomss O. Foglesong, 1411 Chicago, la-
borer, slnRle.

Frank Wlrthsafter, JR72 Harney, cigar
store proprietor, msrrled.

Karl K. Lloyd, 2T".2 Kvans, railway
clerk, msrrled.

Klmer K. Meek, 1414 North Twenty-secon-

expresemnn, married.
Charles P. White. B1 Florence boule-

vard, baker, msrrled.
J. A. Lindner, iHft North Twentieth,

painter, married
Harry Itachman, 1829 Lothrop, grocer,

married.
Albert J. Dohrse, IWC North Twenty-fourt- h,

iaundryman. married.

Dakota Senator Is
Killed by Explosion

ALEXANDRIA. 8. D.. Jan. U.-W- alter

F. Van De Mark, state senator from
Hanson county, and well-know- n South
Pakota attorney, was fatally hurt this
morning when a hot water heating plant
In his home exploded, dying In a few
hours. Both his legs were broken and he
was Internally Injured.

The extreme cold during the night
caused the plant to "freese up" and when
fire was started the explosion resulted.

Van V Mark's home was partially
wrecked by the blast. His wife and
daughter were slightly Injund.

Your Sick Child
Is Constipated!
Look at Tongue

Hurry, Mother! Remove pois-

ons from little stomach, .

liver, bowels.

Give " California Syrup of
Figs" if cross, bilious or

feverish.

rr r

No matter what alls your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative ahould always
be the first treatment given. 1

If your little one la. ts, halt-sic- k.

Isn't resting, eating and acting
naturally look, Mother! ace If tongue la
coated. This is a sure sign that the little
stomach, liver and bowels are clogged
with waste. When cross. Irritable, fever-
ish, stomach sour, breath bad or has
stomach-ach- e, diarrhoea, sore throat, full
of cold, give a teaspoon ful of "California
Syrup of FTgs," and in a few hours all
the constipated poison, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
little bowela without griping, and you
have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving this
harmless "fruit laxative," because it
never falls to cleanse tha little one's liver
and bowela and sweeten the stomach, and
they dearly love its pleasant taste. Full
directions for babies, children of all ages
and for grown-up- s printed on each bot-
tle.

He ware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs;" then see that
It Is made by the "California Fig Syrup
Company." Advertisement

O) THE HAM
a m mm m m, m m m m

VfHATAf1
Stockinet Covering

The rich deliciousness of
the natural flavor and the spicy
"bouquet" of tha famous mild Star
cure r retained for you by the
Stockinet Covering.

Buy the whole ham and remove
the Stockinet yourself. If your dealer
can t supply you by slice or whole
ham. phone us his name

ARMOURCOMrANY SI
BOBT. BTTDAT-X-

, lCgT 13th
aad Joaes Bta. Saone .
1O&0, Omaha, TVw. xv. wxucnraosT, Xrr.,st and U. Tel o.

7o re's mm Armomr Ool

i v .
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you cold coming on
think of the full nam LAXATIVE
KROMO QU1N1NH. Look this
itrnatura on the boa. prKe 23 cents.

Sioux City Church
Destroyed by Fire

SlOt'.K CITT. Is,, Jan. 1Z Tbe First
Congregational church was nearly de-

stroyed by fire today. The loss Is placed
at T7Q.D. with $21,000 Insurance. Firemen
had great difficulty in preventing the
spread of the blase, aa a bllssard fanned
the flamea. ,

HYMENEAL.

Kres4ralrr(-Kss- i,

AVOCA, Neb. Jan. 12. (Special.) Her-
man F. Freudenherg and Miss Lena N.
Kuns were married today by Rev. Mlk-kels- en

of Berlin. The groom ta the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Freudenberg,
living south of town, and has resided in
this vicinity all his life. The hrlde Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kuns,
living southeast of town. They will re-

side on a farm east of this city.

IHSjflSjgfajj
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Don't Neglect

To Make Will
there is no Will,

the public officials put
the estate in the hands
of an administrator. ,

It is to your advan-
tage to make your will
now and appoint the
Feters Trust Company
as your Executor then
your estate is in safe
hands.

Capital
$500,000.00

uit('ii "t'fi. ait Hi

1622 FARNAM STREET rtw In imii Irani iiT

Former Omaha Manufacturer

Invents New

Sanitary Dry Process
For

Manufacturing Ice Cream
In the hall room at the Rome Hotel

during the Ice Cream Manufacturers;
Convention of Iowa and Nebraska, there
is shown In operation an elaborate ma-
chine exhibition demonstrating new
process, doing away with tha use of ice,
salt or brine, which makes the method
of freeslng and hardening absolutely san-
itary and dry. It la accomplished by the
direct application of ammonia' to the
heavy constructed frecsers with the
cream freezing in silver cylinders. The
process Is the invention of Mr. John M.

who manufactured ice macnlnes
in Omaha for a number of years and later
removed to Chicago. Ills new process
was in operation at the World's Fair at
San Francisco and was awarded the only
grand prize.

Mr. Larsen built new. very large
manufacturing plant in Fort Madison,
Iowa, using bower from Keokuk, Iowa,
the new work beliiK latest of Its kind
in America, and this plant ia swamped
with orders. Mr. Larson has arranged for
the opening of the Omaha Branch with
ware rooms and Selling Bales Officca In
charge of Mr. John Mackenzie as local
manager.
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f Tie Oral Label line bthe l
standard by which to nil
jucje aO food products.
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"Bromo Qzsinlno"
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Tho Fashion (infer ofllie Middle WesK1
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One Day Only
Silk Values for Thursday

Beyond All Precedent
Women who wish material for an exclusive
gown or silk tailored suit, are specially invited.

$3.50
Silk Mattlasse Novelties,

42 inches wide

98c a Yard
Nothing more at any price, and every color

very desirable. This will be the opportunity in
silks of the entire January

Thursday Linen Specials
Lace Doilies

20c Lace Doilies, 10c.
35c Lace Doilies, 19c.
75c Lace 35c.
$1.50 Lace Doilies, 75c.

Table Cloths
$2.50 Table Cloths, $L75.
$4.50 Table Cloths, $3.00.
$5.00 Table Cloths, $3.89.
$7.50 Table Cloths, $5.00.
$10 Table Cloths, $7.50.
$15 Table Cloths, $10.00.

Fancy Huck Toweling
50c Toweling, 40c a yard.
65c Toweling, 55c a yard.
75c Toweling, 65c a yard.

fsMOTWifflfflffiEU

IP
AMUSEMENTS.

1 P.M. to 11BOYD CONTINUOUS

Today, Friday, Saturday
HENRY W. SAVAGE'S
Pullman Car Comedy

"Excuse Me"
A PATHE FEATURE

Prices, 10c and 20c.

nnday, Monday, Tuesday

"A PAIR OF SIXES"
With

OSCAR FIGMAfl
Beats Sow.

ALL QIRL SHOW TODAY
MAE CURTIS,

BooeatTla Oosaadlanaa.
G BELLO GIRLS G

Sensational OiTlnf.
RUTH PAGE,
KoTelty Banjolat.

4 RENNEE 4
Throorh Europe In Twenty Mlnntee

Soaolo Bonr B.Tlew.
"THK

THIS WAT OUT
MILK A MINUTE MONTV

SFXIO-TRIBUN- E WEEKLY
1fl ADMISSION IA
I WW Phone Doug. 09 V
Beeerre Tour Beats ta Advance.

!"t'FW'fgnwVI"w"!V't'M''WM''MyrsnwaTa

oMXWGiASy
miAin'it aaln,HmwmMi

TWU TSUBUS WUS- -

Frank aTeenaa la
THE G0ARD

Moeooe Arhockla ta
Fickle Fatty's Fail

Tt wfjyB vvy w w w y

linrt Paramount rhotoplaya,II I U U 16ta and Kaney. B. WMt.Illl I Concert Orchestra
Today and Balaaoe of Weak, at

11)00. lliSO, 1:40, JiOO. ), a. an
TWO, 8: SO and B;40.

Bnrlaad'a rwaau art- -. Bsaaty
COJISTAMCE COLLIER

"TOSGSJESCF ME- M-

$2.50
Silk Poplins with side-

bands, 42 inches wide

98c a Yard
beautiful

greatest
sale.

Dollies,

WANDEKKKS"

Linen Sheeting
$2.50 90-inc- h Linen Sheet-

ing, $2.25 a yard.
$2.50 72-inc- h Linen Sheet-

ing, $2.25 a yard.
$2.25 81-inc-

h Linen Sheet-
ing, $2.00 a yard.

Linen Tubing
$1.50 Tubing, $1.25 a yard.
$1.25 Tubing, $1.15 a yard.
$1.00 Tubing, 90c a yard.

Turkish Towels
Bleached

45c Turkish Towels, 25c.
50c Turkish Towels, 39c.
75c Turkish Towels, 50c.

HEflSHAW CAFE

Concert Dansant
Kvwy evening from 10: SO p.

Tonight,
January 12th.

Augmented Orchestra
Entertainers

AMUSEMENT!,

TONIGHT a Saturday,
Saturday MaUnae.

The Sistiarolahad EaorUsh Actor
Mr. Cyril Maude

"al TrM "GRUMPY"
htat. fiOo to $1.60 Bra, BOo to 93.00.
Jan. 16.17.10-1- 9, itat. Wednesdays, HUJtasjkST KaUaSTT tawuuara asaca-- tKlrIC -- IN'Synamlo Bnoc.as

Mat, 8 So, BOo, TSo; Zto., ftOe, 60e,
too ana wijoo.

'. Phone
Soar.
494

THS BUT OY VAUDBVTIJ.t
Dellr MitlBM, l it. Er Nladt.

TVs mt: MUR1U. WORTH LXW BHICT:
"K RtATH (tV OU VIRGINIA Th Blaoa
City four: lwt MoCanbr; Mark Vlnmnt:
fam Dartoa; Rlchara Kma; Urptwuia TraT.I
Wxklr.

Prloo: MatlBM, (ll.ry. lAs; bast aaata
SaturAar ao4 Bundar). Nlshta, lOo. ats,

JOc and 76. .

Today ICZNEWTTonlte
2:30 llRUHJZ8:20
North Brothers Stock' Co.

Omaha's Best Theatrical Bargain,

"THE SPENDTHRIFT"
10 Cents, meeerred "eats. 8S Cents.

STsxt Week, "BTOBB," Tha CMrl la White

Oaujui rtrv euro"Dally Mat., lB.auOo

"BLTTTCH"
COOrEB8

Globe Trotters J"0".
Krsok Hunufi Blackfaclam: Fraakl. Rloa'a im- -

pro:illcn . lj.tr A la th Neutral
KkatrJl. "la th. Trnrh.:" Bdrth Mlrflrld.

Brlto. Fral A I.JI1U Wavr from it.
Htm Turk HlpixXIram. Bta Buuty Choru.

Idl.s xnme Matinee Week Bays.
M. NIL and Weak: "3Kk r.nturr Mama"

Wbere the Ocuha Bee
Universal Animated

Weekly Maj
Be Seen

FABXAM THTEATRH

CAMKRAPHOXH
GXM IXJTAJTj

rABTTMB
ZaTBIO KAOIO

HANSOOM '
A&BOa ITT PALACK

DIAMOJTD BURT
AUfO OMAHA,

Bargains in
practically new
articles in "For
Sale" column: read
it.


